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TIlB \SV.V.V.l\ HEUALD ispul-lisliei
Tm-ii.iivY M.18MSU, at ?2.0Ua year •« <
*j.ji) wiiiiiiiihoyear, or S3,00 at the cxpiralton
‘’‘.'tlli/o'oH Second St, «Herald Buildings,'
oppo-ilo ilio Post OiTioc.
.V.ivenir-iug, Uio iir-ual rales in Western oiliB8.

I AM now cngag.v1 in fitting op. in handsome
L nrylc, the 2,1 story of my- new Imiling. on 2d sf.
lor tlie tccoinin.idalioo ot gciitlamen.of the legal
p^esaioii. No oll'iccs in the city. Tor ctmTonieocc
of location with tcicrence lu the Court-house, ease
of access, ami ahiiiidaiicftof light and air, are coiial
to those now offeiJedj at prices, too, which cannot
fail to Rive satisfaction. The lower story of the
building is occoiaed as a sale room for Stove ami
Tiowurc. and ibo upper or gd story was built
and wdi idiortly be occupied ns, tlio “Odd
__ Fellows'
ll^^'l'^jtlius ^uring quiet mid urikrly
arikriy tenants,
Iciiai
to be suited, on
janSltr
NKVrrON COOLER.

A Oo&Bignmeat

/. V. rillSTRIL

es Oruiuico ’I'obacco
I
I'obacco from
VirgiDia,
old lower than any 'Tobacco of tlic
sold
Siimc qualityr in lliis market.
mark,
Tlie Tobacco
he sold, aada bargain will
JNo!^B.M'U,VA1N.

.•SION OP_THE SAW.’

UEMOTAE
hamware HOUSE¥Hiim & phisieb,

Utuouri Tobacco.

To .'■<*• '•» “.Alien BiiilctinRs,”
Unrncr o/ ftoroorf and Siillun ilirili, q
* vai ri'.c ll'archotift of
C'ultrrii Gray,
and.3. M. January, Kkj.

Q BOXES prime lliaoui-i Tobacco, manufacturw cd in Glasgow, .Mo., for s.a1c low to close flic Jot.
janSt
JNO. U. iM ILVAIN.

TO THE rUCLlC
otifyina our IriciuL
buve jest removed
r old stand on /'nui/
jifV. III!” Ilie In'S'
hnaUtnme Stoic Room, fitliiJ 11(1 riiircssly for IIS ill tlj<- -.dUtn Ri..«r-is» 'No.
•I lljr stock is now very large and eoni|4cle, cm. ilaiduiire
ually k
. ........ ttprittr CofSTnt -Mcbcuat* S*i..
UiiLiicas, BLiCEsni-ra, Cuicu MaKniis,
irndothoiM-sn \x fully supplied by lis.
\tV (.iiidu-ooiir goods in yiist handt and arc
cinisuiith levelling them diVrct from JdiiglUh ami
Ii„<rii:ui iwimifnaurcri and tbeir iigenls, wideli
ciial,!., us to Otiep oiit^ ciistomOK oa e<»d tern
IV Uou-e V
cli.'ivlicte.
Iljaukl'u] to our eld friends for past patronage.
I lliem at our neiv

A BOXES extra luie 11b lump Tobacco, suitable
^ for bai-nxiiiiii, fur sal:.
_jan;^
JKO. B M ILVAtW.

CoautD- Merdiants ivill do well to tail and Itarn
'•Sia
No -1
Xur;!i East comer 2d and Sullon slrccls.

Hardware! Hardware!!

T N don- -and lor scle
JL lio Dox<-5 A.ws. Collin's, Simmons & Mann's,
I'.'UJ I'ls Tcjec Chains, asssorteil,
lOUtO Qrs Aiiiiirs-short and long. iKili>heJ,conc.ive .iii'l griiiliiatcd twist, tamt'liing iinr.
Ill CMl’iuiiium Screws, asuorte.l,
in Rim
ozCarin-IU
Of-s Fill an
tasps,
Uiij - furry Combs,
l-Mjii Llis Win!. a.>orleJ minibers,
40'i '■ Shoe XaiK
20 Boz Mola»-e> i:ate», assorted,
23 " llau-hei-and Hand .Vvei,
13 “ Iron Tea Kettles,
230 " l^.ll^bed Utadomis.
too Kegs Nails. is-K>tu-,laiw«. At the hardwar* house of
HtlXTEll A I'lUsl'KU,
fBh,7. Ro.l.“.\llen ttmWing..- .aiatn StiWL

Direct from S^eld. England.

A LARUE l..t of (worse W.isK-nliolms ar
other makers of I*ocki-l Cullcrv, to u hich it
iiiMte especial allentiiui.
HUNTER At rni>Ti;R,
feb, 7. No 4,‘■Allen, Buildings." JIain MiccL

Fine Tobacco.
cuorofomu

A. R..CROSBY.
.Srcoriii Si. between Markd and Sullon Sis
X) KVtlLVINC, DueUing and other Pistole. RiXv fia aotl
Ouns of every kind. A good
assortment of Sporting Apparetus and Gun Jlakers.Materials

Clovei Seed.

Horse collars.

EPT constantly on liutL best city made
■IV Horse Collara—inaiml.iriuml for out sales.
HU.Vl'EK & PlIIVrEll.
Hi, 7. No 1, Alien lliiildings, ' .Main :^treet.

'or sale by
1. Nf.JANU

A. M JANUARY.
^TEBBS,
feb 4.
■fl/’lLL continue the pracUeo of tlicir profe&.«.
_ T T ion in this city ami vicinity. Their ollirc
To country Neickantfl
b ou 3d sireat, in the lascmenl ol their tcsidcncc, rrihc undctsigiieJ luiving cslablislied themselves
d doers abovs.tbeir old stand.
feb7 ay
X in the aciv buildings o|ipositcthe Post olficc.oii
fecund St. (callnl-llcralil Buildings,") olTcr an exLots for Sale.
iciisivc stock in their line, all fresh and1 comprising
T WILL sell at Frivate Sale, a beautiful building the following!
X lot. in the city of Muysvilic, adjoining Ibe Lee
House. Said lot has a Ifont of 44 Icet on
tUceL and runs back 18u or 1b3 feci, and is
4UU V Godfrey's Cordial,
autly situated for a private residence.
400 " Batemno'sDropt,
I M ill also dispose of nine lolsiu East-Maysville,
a>i|) “ Opodeldoc,
4 of them ironting on Second, and 0 on Lexington
300
Rear's Oil,
street.
JOHN SHACKLEFORD.
300 " Assorted cases Colognes,

__________

A WAREHOUSE TO TENT,

.ADJOININGthe IrenStorcof J.H.Ric
« Tf eson, on Sutton bIrecL Apjily to
Jutl
JOHN SHACKLEFORD.
February 7.
__

Boots k Shoes.

200

“

Castor Oil.

.->00 Siinar Coated Pills,
SOO “ N' a Liniment
Tbe above nrtieler have all been pul up during
c winter and «itb great care we ofler veiy low to
c trade. Cineiuiiali and I’liiluJclplua Bills duplicatedon as good termsas can lie bad.
J. W. JOHNSON fcSON,
No. 1. "Hcrdld Buildings
iMaysville.Feb.2,'48.

noved their establishment
Wall Paper.
ing, on the rarn*r of Stnwn
"E are now just receiving from the Eart,
•'rrrMvlieic they would be pleased to see their old
magniliceul asioitmcntof Wall Paper, Fu
friemli ami ivait upon all who may «-anl articles in
15. Window Curtains, Ac, Ac. All of whicl
theirliiie.
will be sold lower than cict before offered bi thi
•’‘laysville, Feb 7, '4S—iw
market.' Those wishing to make their rooms tool
neat and clean, preparatory for the apnroaebun
will do well td giic IIS a call,
Stationery.
QAA Reams fine Cap and Letter Paper, forsa!
W. S. BllDWN & CO

•'Sfir

Book 8i„
j'-n'd

W. S. BROWN & CO.

DUsoIntlon.

X the name and style ol ‘‘PsysbA JaFraasox.'
is tliis day di solved by mutual consent. The un
VIFOULD respectfully invite the attention
settled business of the Into finn will be attendrel tc
7 T of the public to their very large collection by 'llios. Y. Payne, and both members of the finn
of miscellaoeous and light'liteniturc.
wilJ coaliuuc to proetice law in this city.
Their arrangements ore such, tliat they
THOA Y. PAYNE,
24cms
JOHNN-JEFFERzON.
''■fys-lKv.ie.iuifwith ihcnew i»ues In
pru., both in the East and M'est,
Job! Received.
•'i-iT Rcca
—The following Magazines for
Fcbniary, |8|
1 nn
Country mode Socks. For sale

W. 8. Brown ft Co,

l^ion -Magazine, ALSO
iy
,he Paries, byJ. .. v.u.a.^
t he Hunlers of Kentucky or, Trials and Toils
of i rappers ami Tiadeie;
1 b,. Head.; or, the Hepdlesi, by F. Soulie;
ydie Wilmot; or, Witchcraft;
*oo«'l»on'i complete Farrier, or Horse Doeloi.

Steel Bead^

I USl received, a-eplemiid assortment of Stet
U Bealls, Rings and Tassels, Purse Silk, Ac.Ar.
W. S. BROWN CO.

Blue Oraj8"aBrTimoUi7 Seei~

•) K HOSTFELS Timothy Seed;
do.
He;,.. Itl„u Grut.
I'"* do ■

ian96

o,H!rat,oii two years and a lialfi during wMcU peri
od It bos issued 1523 policies; and for the first fifteen months cxpcricticc.1 no loss. Its tosses lor tlie
whole time have been less than {18,llOl3, leaving an
aecuralatiun of abont MSJjCmj on hand, beyoial the
payment of claims and expense*. This added to
llic original guaranty capital of S50.0UO, places the
security of the Company on a lasis so soUd as no
longer to udmit uf a rational doubt.
All its profile accrue to the credit of thedcalna,
anil are divided annually emw them, whether the
the pobey be issued for a USm period or for the
whole term of life, a I'e.iture %known in the char
ter of any other Mutual Life bisursnce Con
corpunilcl in this Stale.
Two dividends of SO per eent each, on the aonnt of premium received, . ac.oidanec with
e prai isions of tlie
chs
'
'been declared,
'
he charter,
have
and arecrcditeil to Ibe^ured, and for which scrip
rertifieatfs will be
A dividend of t>
i5;per cant, on the first year’s scrip,
has likewise beenn (leclaml.
t
payable in exsu, to the
holders tliercof, ca doiumif, at tbe office of ibeCoi
pany.
r policies granted for the whole term oflife.
nen the premium tbcrci '
to 530—a note
>r 40 per cent, with intc
at S percent.—irifAif guurun/y. may he received
si ill payment, or it
lay be iKiid 1 cash, in which case it is expected,

1 HAVE juA procured tliis new agent for Ibe
J. prevcmioii of
in Dt.xTaL and Surgical
le,-th
operations,
superior to tlie Lethc- policy will be fully paid for. and
am the accumul
ulatie
ox. It is lerv plcai
al uo injurious.elTccU ultimately aihlol to the policy.
follow its iiih'alalinr
For farther into
inlormution, the
to the piimiihlcls
. .
may be obtained at the otBcc of the company or
any of its Agciicica
TneSTEZS
lor .Mason. Fleming an,I l.cwis counties.
A. M.-Merchant,
R. B. ‘dolemon,
All ojicr.itiuiis in my line neatly and promptly
O. Bushnell,
S. S. Benedict,
nllcmlftl to, ami willial wnrraiiicd. Otiice on Sut
Richanl
E.
Purdy,
John M. Nixon,
ton street, nearly opposite the i.ec House.
R. A. Reading,
Henrv A. Nelson,
H. .MARSfULL.
James llaipcr,
Samuel C. Paxson,
jan3l
Dental Sorgeon.
Loriiig .Andrews,
J. K. Herrick,
M, 0 Roberts,
Wm, N. Seymour,
Trace chains.
C. F. Lindbley,
Jolm
S. Bussing.
e juat received a large lot of Trace
H
K-Bogert
Mortis
Frnnklin,
s, of quality and price to suit sll
R.J.Hutchinson,
inson,
A. Freeman, M. D.
customers.
J. AL Wardwcll.
JLSO.—.K lotof Anvils and Vices of the Best
A.
M,
MERCHANT,
President
Brands, vhichwo intciidtoscll very low. Now is
R. B, COLEM.AN, Vice-President.
Juiorublu lime l.> get good bargains witli wk
Ptixi FnEE.eix, .Actiiury.
... a hhon titre wo will receive our new stock of
goods, and ive are anxious to reduce our stock
on Inuidas Ion- ns (lossibte before tlint time,
(. U. BooanT, M. D. 5 hi
Since the coming in of the new year, wo have
ouciTun.
our friends in the
|. 223 Nn-saii
ILL. Esq.
;u'ui/qil paymtali and n toners, for which
T. J. PICKETT, Jgent.
riillwm our thanks.
. . Adxmsos, M. D., Medical Examiner.

Copal '3'amisli, and for stilo low by
J.W. JOHNSON, & SON,
•Heriild CuilJingB,' Seoml St

J. Uvf at 20 cenU per pair, at
janio
WM, WITTENJIVER.
JURIED PEACHE.S, best
FXHB AZfD WA«Sa,

WHOLE NO. 158.

Nautilus Mutual Life Insurance Oom* Resnlai Fortsmontli, BayivHle, and LAREW dh BRODRICK'
pany, 20, Wall Street, N. York.
Cinclimti Packets.
SECOND IMPORTATION OF
rpms Company » hicli confutes its business exFALL AND WINTER GO0D&
SCIOTO, B. Kaesan, Master, ai
X elusivciy to urt ixsuHascs.hcsDdw bcmiii
______ NORTH AbiERICA. J. M. Ctsaa,
-Master. Will ply regularly between the abov-i and
all intermediate points, leaving Cincinnati nml
Portsmouth each day at 12 o'eloek, JL, (Sundays
e.xcepled.3
Tlic.e boats ore unsurpassed in speol and aecom
modations by any others on the Western waters, and
will afford to pcisens reaching Maysville in the
evening an opportunity of a speedy passage either
up or down. They will be at Maysville generally
about Uo'clock.P..M.____________ [• -

FMh Ortooiies.

W^aidVh^^^^w^y.foBtwe aienowi
receipt of our Second Fall Importation of Goods
comprising every article nccesaiy ta make of
complete and desirable stock.

Oonntry nerehaAts
and Stationery, e.-er offered-in this market. lU.
IViJI find ii their interest to give us yet another call, stock h!is been purchased upon such tcims as toenas many articles ©f our - - - .Ue him to sell bt the lower! standard of city pric",
Ihoie
w-ulung to purehnse any articles in hwliroi
been bought at a decline from early prices, wilhoi
any abalemem in the excellence of either styles i either Wholesale or Retail, would do weU to
Our Rstall Stock

Mchange for Books and Statioiiery
Was never eo good as at present, and wc arc ready □t
to sopply all Ibe wants of eonaumere upon tenna ns
favorable as those offured by any regular house in tbe
Ifoi rots and Tcachera will find it to lluSruWereet
trade. Call and IcM the correctness of this opinion, to give lum a call before {wrebasing elsewhere
on Market gstreet near Front, West side.
LAREW & BRODRICK.

sou Bags' Rio and Jai-a Coffe^
S Tierces Rice;
Boxes Whit "
KolesUa Hats.
Packages 3
A BEAUTIFUL article of Jlulcskin Hats, ol
rings,all sii...,
J\, the Fall style, for sale et the Hat and Cap
Boxes. Halves and Qua'rs Raisins,
store
of
JASLIS WORMALD,
Sperm Candles, Painted Buckets and Tubs, Ginger
sep 1
Sutton street
Preserves. Prunes, Lobsters, Sardines, Spice, Pepper,
&e., just received from New Orleans with a c ~
Fresh Dried Peaches.
plete assortmeat of Tens aud eiW articles in__
A FINE article in store and for sale by
groecrv Hoc, and Wines nnd Liquors, r- iifuof, in A.
W.S. PICKETT, Agt.
store and for sale by
CUITER & GRAY.
Market street
January 3, IS4B.
A FRESH supply of those superior PoelBn
/» Ixng Him Uigurs, just received, for sale by
K '^5
SE.ATON & SHARPE.

DAGUERREOTYIPNG.

Oincinnatillould Oandlei,

ly,! ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at his

Family Flour, of Wtiite Wheat,

ihemort perfect Ukcncsscs by hU “mope art,” and
would advise nil those who desire to sec theirfacet
as others see them to give him a caU.
February 19.

A'

100,000
.-',(101) Regalia;

" Long Nlnea”

Lloseed OIL

LAVAYS a supply of Ihcbc.t on lianJandf
J\. sale by
R. J. LANGHORNE,

TVTANUFACrUllED in Ohio—for sale by
ItX
R- LANGHORNE,
jan 3
Market street

Gash for wheat

SALNON,

JA31ES WORMALO.

•

N. 8. DnmiTT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
^Office on Second street. of^Duke &

■VrO. 1, in Kitts—Fresh, put up expressly for rpjKysP S OILSix cask. Tanner's Oil. very
Il Family use; just
X superior, received and for sale by
•“go
SEATO.N- a SHARPE.

BAOEEBEL)

Fashiosatle Beavar and NoteakiB
Hats.

DJI. DJiriS' C03IPOVXD SVJiVP OF

WILD CHERRY AND TAR.
feuhy ef Dreathing, Paine in the Prtael or Side

^^OS. I and 2, in Kilts—Fresh, put Op ejrprestly it; 25 catty boxes do;
for Family use; just received and for sale Ire
2 ceroons Indigo;
B. J. LANGHORNE,
1 cask Madder;
jan 3_____________________ Market street
Just received and for sale low.
feb9
ARTU.S. METCALFE A CO.

crln introduing lliis medicine to lhepuMie,we
deem It proper to state for the information of those
at a distance, that il is the preparation of a regulw
Caps! Caps!!
graduate of the University of Puu-isyli-ania, a
11 r ENS and Boys, alargc lot Cloth, Veivcl,
Veivcl Fur.
Tamarinds.
Physician of liicnty years' practice. Coll on the
i>l Glazed, Palo Alto and Plush Caps, by
J KEG fresh Tamarinds, a veiy finn orticle, Agents and c.xamine the pamphlet, to show the
decl5
WM.W1TTENMY1
^ just received and for ^eby
standing of Dr. DavU and the character of his mednov J2
SEATONa SHARPE.
rune.
Maysville, Jan 19, 1818.
A good stock, Brown and White Janes, White
For sale wholesale and retail, by the Agents for
r\ and Plaid lansey, aisl a few pieces very supe
Notice.
Slab Steel
Nonlicm Kentucky,
rior
White
Country
Flannel
for
sale,
rpHE
igned liaving disposed of their en1
Steel, 8. 10, 12 and 15 in
J.W
,ct22
A. M. JANUARY.
1 nJ\J\J wide. ijJOObar Steel for Plougha.
X tiie ____of Goods in Maysvillc. to Messrs.
ap23
Cliic*. !!. Pearce and Jos. Wallingfonl, would rcsgiectjan7
JNO. B. .MclLVAIN.
Fresh Arrivals.
.
t TEA. ji
TUST received directly from the EasLatS.Shock- JNDIANA While Wheat Flour, PoansyhTuiia
lotiiing Store of
o ley's on Front SL a large and well selected slock X Hulled Buckwheat Flour. For Sale.
os it is very desirable tv
S. SHOCKLEY,
F.4LL AND WINTER GOOD.S, consisting in part
janS
T. J. PICKETT.
soon ds possihlc. Those huv
Front Street.
of fine French and English black and fancy Cloths,
ucstly sidicilcd to cull and make puyiucnL In mu- plain and fiincy Caxsimeres, in great variety and ot
Ohemlcnla
X Mathematics, for sale by
makiiiglhisnppcjl.wc doit with the nioie confidence, reduced prices;
dee 29
V/. S. BROWN.
as vurcustomcis will recollect it is the ^r«( we style; Vestings,
have niaile''since 'ihe 'c'ommenecment of our busi fancy Satins, I'l
fEaglo and Tiog copy.)
in “ CTiioriJeZiuc;
ness; and in taking leave of nld Iriends and customAlso, a few dozen fine Moleskin Bats, of the
Something New.
20 Ihs Ptecip. Carb. Iron;
en we must be penniQad to relure ouriincrrr most a|.provcd eastern fashion; Rioggold, Rough
00 lbs Hydro Sublimed Calomelthanks for the liberal manner they have patronised and Ready, Stortn, Naiy, Mohair and fine cemfort- 'JUST received, a very barulsume addition to roy
0
stock;—some
very'handsome
Ladies'Watches;
100
lbs pulverired Rochelle Salts;
us, and ul the
time wc would rcsiwctfully re able (fops; Shoes and Boots.
Gcmfoiiicifs«.iii.1.M. Al50,allnelotorSll»M Le
AT.^tn—A general axsortment of tiie mostap.
commend our
of tlicir confi
I'he greatest variety pouible of reoily-iDadc ver Watches; Bagley’e best Gold Pens, in silver ca- proved chemicals, 'ust received and for sale by
dence and patronage.
thing, kept constantly on hand, all of which see; gold Pencils; which addition makes my stock
i“"
>______________
SEATON A HARPE.
L.C.SrH.T.PEARCE.
jan 12lf_______
1 be sold at prices to suit the limes. AH des eoraplrte.
[ jan-5]
J. S. GILPIN “
ensntas a. paiaca.
los, wstlisoronii. criptions of clothing made to order upon tlie short
est notice. These wishing to purchase will find it
y^OARDS Miiiigics and Rafters, just received
Removal
New Dry Goods Finn.
to their interest to give
JT J HICKMAN, would respectfully inform
rrmr. i.mlcrrigne<l having purchased Messrs. L.
oct4tf
S. SHOCKLEY.
ri .e bis customers and the public generally that — yard of
[nol)
CHA.S. PHlSl'm
X C. & l-I. T. I'oarca's entire stock of Goods in
be hoe removed his Cigar, Snuff and Tobacco
Maysville. on rrry/.nv»-«Wc ferms, would reipeet g"1L03’ER SEK),
Store to the house lately occupied by Duke A
fully inform the cuslomere of the old honse, and L/
Timothy Seed,
Moody as a Stove Store.on AlarketSt. He wouH T MTLL pay the market price ineoA for Barley.the puliUe generally, that tliey '
'
Salem GiiraasSeed.
IV, S. PICKEPT. Agl.
invite the attention of Dealers and coueumers to the X ~t-‘’
Forsale
quality aud prices of his articles.
jan. 12.
T.J. PICKETT.
by their predecessors; and intend keeping cm liaml
OAH Bushels superior cI(un*BlSaGrasiSeed,
BalfSpanlali Clgats.
at all times, a a large and general iloek of Goode in
Havana Olsara.
150 Jo
do
sip t do do do
A SUPERIOR article olways on hand a
their line, nnd pledge themselves to sell them as A LARGE supply of Havana Cigara, of various J\. prices by
ocKP_______________A. M. JANUARY.
jan 12. H. J. HICKM.1
rhtop as they can bepiirchaseil in any honse in the f\ brands and qualities, constantly
ke;
intlykeptonbv
Whiskey,
Wolcm country. One of the firm will leave for at luw prices, by [jim 12J
J. HICKMAN
OarrlBces kO.
the Eastern Cities in a few days, for their Spring
Offl/O.POIVLIAG, thankful for tbe fevore
Stuck of Go< di, and in tbe meantime tliey will sell
of the past,takes this occasion to announce for
nUE Copartnershi). heretofore existing between
their present stock verv low indeed,
opening year, that he continues to make and
L the undenigned, was this day dissolved b
janl2tf
PEARCE & WALLINGFORD.
repair
ul consent. 'J'he books are left in the bands o
‘OarriaKes
Barouches and Buggies
Anus,-who is authorised to close the business ol
Patent Poetry.
Ur
every.deMription
in the best stjleand on the
the concern and to make such use of the name ol
Just receivcl at the Cheap Cash Store,
J ed at my house.
most tavoraUe (emu. He solicits the favors ol
tbe firm ee may be neeeetary for that purpose:
Goods from New York and Batlimore;
R. J. LANGHORNE.
those
wire
have
workin
hisboe, and refers confident
•I'hey tender their thanks to their patrent end tl
Ami Goods from Philadelptiin, too.
ly
to
specimens
of
his
manulaclure of four ytart
public generally, und solicit patronage to the ne
With every tiling tliat 'a fine and new.
struuling
for
the
durability
of
work
done
et
his
shop.
firm.
JAMES ARTUS.
He
may
be
found
at
his
r;.1
stand
SJ
st
ne
'
Come on, all ye who wish to tmy,
1 10 ’48
E. F. METCALFE.
PostUlfiee.
Jan7cms
Cheese.
To suit you we will surely tiy;
And give you bargains, such as you
ACud.
BESOVAL.
Nor your ancestors never knew.
Arlns,
Metcalfe
Sc
Co.
TOHN
BROSEE,
Imving
remorod
Ips
entire
______________
A, M. JANUARY.
Wiiy nill you fiUtcr, then, and fear,
And buy your goods so very dear?
rriHE Underaigned have formed a copartner
iBBorajice.
M'hcn you can buy them there so cheap,
I Dodcr the above name, for the mirpose of
JOHN P. DOBYNS.AgciitfortheFranklin,Fire,
stand,
and
offers
nis
goods
and
bis
services
in
And the reward of your industry reap.
ducting a General Conimieeion and Grorrry
irorery Baeij
fF and Marine Insurance Co, at Louisville, eontiarectfijly so- bis deportment, to lire patrons und tbe public. ues to uke all Marine risks on tbe most fiivanUe
Goods there of ei ery make and kind,
Cell and see the now dslablishmeiil. It is
L________
OCt4tf
— -........................... .'pai
To suit the most fastidious mind;
convenient—easyol access, and well supplied
of Anus AMciealJe, and of the public generally.
Aud every thing that coo entice,
with
good
things.
I
t
aix
'
t
akttiiiko
else
.
Tbe businesa will bo coodoclcd under the euperIsolleted at the lowest price.
JJNE FINE FAwfLY^litR:
January 17ih M8.~tf.
' CARRIAGE, 'aral twe
Intendenee of Jame Artus, to connect with a bouse
No Store within the Western States
X/
beautiful
BUGGIEti,
for sale by
to be opened in Ciodnoatli, under the name
Hemp Warebonse.
Can offer Goods at lower rates;
J. B1ER1
Campbell. Metcalfe 4-Co, as soon asMockesa
Tlicn, why not one trial giie—
;hascd, at which time notice will be given.
3'on 'll not rcjwnl il while you lire.
T?RKT10JfMATcnES-A smalt lot very anJAMES ARTUS.
on Ibe corner of Second and Wall Streetc, near mv X? periofmBtches,jusi received from New York,
Be not by sophistry controlled,
E. F. JIETCALFE.
Warehouse, my fiicnds and the public are solicited and for sale low, by
And men who only waut your gold;
.101IN l>. CAMPBFLL,
for a share of that bramh of business. I will at
eugO
SEATON A SHARPE.
When bargains just to suit tbe buyera.
an 10 -48
RICH D. HENRY HANSON.
tend to the telling and shipping of Wheat and Bar
Can be obtained at WnThJ.'MYER'S. Man;
ley. Charges will be made saliifactory.

50 isrJS'JsrJ’s-JSss.ss?''

Kanawha Salt

Sligo Iron-

1' AM receiving at my establishment, on Sutton
__ itrect, Q very large assorter
genuine JuniaU Bloom Iron, i
., „ I ray
New Honss and Lot Ibr Sale.
stock very lieaiy and c<im|ileic for the seas ijand
shall be happy to unit upon my fricmls aud dealere
generally in this branch of .Merchandise, promising
.'hi and Plum ttrreete, on ai
them that all Iron sold by me will be warrame.1 This house is so constructed as to bo easily tuKCplible of division into two coovenieoC houses for
small families, or converted into one letge d« elling.
eases ol 'rteel. purchased tram .Manufacturer's A Persons desirous of purchasing, will please call on
gents and for cash, wliich 'nable* me to sell at eor
" gly low rates.
jan24wlctwtf
F. M. WEEDON.
janICAvs Eagle coi^TND- H. BICHESON.

Glass! Glaisl

Tke Oolumbos lofurance Company XUST RECEIVED,

W 20 Boxes quart Bottles,SSboxespint Bot.
lies, 20 bo.xee Tomblers, Tincture Jare, &c.
X Water
for sale, by J. W. JOHNSON i: SON,
the earnings of
No 1. ‘Herald BuUdings,' Second’Sl
All that is not Insured is at risk; and when it.
Febuary 2
____________
SKSia cssrrsi, prompt sttllmenlt, and the estab
listied character, ore taken into consideration,THE
Dr. J. Tajlor, Dentirt.
COlILU.VU3U8 INbURANCE COMPANY, may TTTOULD respectfully inform his patrons, that
isonably expect an opportunity of receivingprem
W he ban procured aud is now using, tlie
•ims enough to make up a part of its recent severs CHLOl
in tills city.
ling surgical
operations, and w
doling
sliri
FARMERS
il os being far superior to tbe LxTRto!(, as it is
Are informed that 1 will take risks on HEMP stor more easily taken nnd certain in its effecta.
e<i in Bams in tbe country. "
P'Otliec on Sutton street, adjoining tbe Bank.
jojrtfiay
J. F.BRODRICK.Agem

a J. LANGHORNE,

Offleas.

T INTEND shortly fitting up FOUR H
1 SOME OFFICES in the second story of my
Aaother Gall.
Route, on Market et; with on enfranee from the
front Persons desireos of rcoting will do well to
coll soon, os i will consult the taste of the teuante, (the first day of the netv year,'48) hat put, end'
if they desire il, and intend to make them aJbigelh- we ask onr Iriends to postpone parmai ne longer.
er coovefaient and eomfo'table.
janl4
COBURN, RGEDEB: & HUSTC'id.
>4
R J. LANGHORNE.

jBst Reoeived,

TT-Tr"”'

tI'cSir'

Reap Farm For Sale.

”"^”*L‘5nfn'y'"'

^superior Komp li^ on the
Lnte^of the FrankUn House, Marevllle, Ky 1
AS now the oecupancy of the above well for sale. Enquire of'T. Y. BrenVTbemas Fonnun.
known Hotel, at the coraer of JIarket and
streets. ■ He will conduct tbe establishmeui
DOV17
'
IRAAC LEWIS.
'lim in
^

H

Goldea Syrup.

**
befo T7ROM the St Louis Refinery—the best article
alwayebein
jai>28tl f7 in uffr—by the barrel or at retail,

Timothy Seed.

jan2B

_________

Jarket street

.
cheseqnereto 3-16rejnd,emb»»eingaU the various sizes; ell ol which Iwarronttn
be eqoal to any sold in this market Juniattn
Nail Rodi Hoe Bare, &e., included inthe above lot
To those of my friends, whom I have been nntble
ipply since the burning of my Warehouse, I
now invite yon to call-j-ou diaU hare good Iren
and at fiur prices.
jan7
JNO. R MelLVAIN. -

Ohawlng Tobacco.

T70W.
IFARDS-Exl^o.

I.Va, Cavrodilh 1
iceo, with various off er kinds at
H. J. HICKMAN’S

JANUARY.
igne Wine, for laU by
CUTTER A GRAY.

gQGiwJi'st reived. Merchants vrill do well •jkJ'ACCABA, Scotch and Ran»e^n^ of

The MriTitcler of Ah1-BI-KMiler.
eoMlonily |wifi)TiD .piani duly aroiiitd the
CullivMiM of TomnlosB,
Vrsm m Member of the llonm of Delwnie*.
The Cm of Mn. Stalsrs.
rtOMTlIK BU8TUNXI0KNAL.
bllildillg.
Annspous, Feb. II. 1848.
_ W«- Chwstv, Esq., published s long
Thecapiiircor ihiibiBvobuiuiirurtunatc
Amon^ ihc pe^ rormitw tiic nit of the culture of Tomatoes was read at iIm To tkt EiiUor 0/ the Jlabhnore F0lriol:
l^ iis the New Orleans Dr/Zo. to shdW
chieftain, who has been truly styled the Ahd^l Kad r, h Kailji Mustaphi.ben-l'ami, meeting
eeiiiig oi
of die Cineinnati llortioullural SoOver the signature of Washington Iloni tbst Ilic recent deeisiog in tlie United Stales
.Irablan ira lacr,n one of‘the most tinhrothcr-m Uw. wlio cominandeil at ihu ely.;
fimt. of the Maryland Lcgi
Supreme Court, of the ease of Mrs. Gainis,
50 While French aiiiia 32. W and if, ™
uoriaiil cvcnle, iu a political point of vie*. WMsacro of Sidi Bral.iia. were four huiiGENTLiiiifni: The Tomato seed should poaiwl a statement in your v
le jour
tthich has rei-endy ticcurred. For a luii); «'««*
truopa
pul to death, il:t be sown about tlie middle of February, or of ibo Oih instant, in answer to yoor corres
50 Luilre <'0. <lo, do.
•cries of years this lieroic
with a h '*''-* KaOJoni.lieu.-------- ------------------------- dinarily ihiek, in ibe irntdreds. with half an pondent H., ami professiiig to express the
forlho livery of hor tfsiale. 'JTie brief, no des. Lrette ami While China Teas;
'of luiihful fid- Ltnliurak, niid the Agn of the reguliire, inch covering of soil, iu rows one or two lediiigs of a majurily of the members of
as condensed by one ©f ©nr exchanges,
‘ Blue,.Spri«.»iEiwuwU«lSrriCU«
He is also
lowers, bade dLdiaiKO to tlie veloran armies Malimniid Beii-cl-Keui
inches from each other. Wlwn the plants the laigislatiire, relative to their preferetiec shows iltai tlierc arc mme singular and
of FraiKe, ami greatly retarded the colon''X '''rec of hitis wives and two sons, are fairly up, a part of them must be iliinn- for Mr. Clay as iIh Whig candidate for tiic most romaniie facto developed hv die evi
50 “ While China PIstra, amened iumic eldest, Mahmoud lien Ahd-c|. cj out, leaving about four plants to an inch, Presidency.
JO
«o!dlUm|.ao»«l
l-.0ldreet„^r
iaalion of Africa by that country. In all "f *'>0!" *■•<!
dence of the case. The mother of Mrs.
Hie above, added to my f.rmeratockot qre,,,
.
hie mnveiDeiiia he has mnnircsicil a ilcgrco Kidur, iia anintereslittg child of eighiyeari and the soil....................... t
Being a member of the I,egisInturo. m Gaines was ZnUme de Carriere, a bawtiful
of nriliiary skill, wnited with astrategie’fcil- "f
One "f I*'* »»>'«* '* » Iwai.liful
remaining planu. As siwn as tl.c plants well as Mr. Bonifant, and with like oppor- Creole lady of Louisians. In 1781 this
“mV'
cat, and an eregy of nioveincnt, whudi at «'
w®'"*®. n»m«l JMciXv, who cam. have
e readied
reached the
t*--*liol-bed
- • ■ glass,
•
they have to liiiiiiics to form opinions of the feelings and child “Of the annoy Souili” married in the
limes lias carried terror and desirueiioii a. stiy cntcrraled that she might not be sepa be replanted in another bed, made of fresh wishes of a majorily
trily ol
of its members, I,i
city of New Orieans.one Jerome de Grange.
mong die rinks of his op|>oiiciit8. Me has atod from the hero to whose fortunes she manure one fool deep, covered with soil due doferciieo for his opinions, do assert, The publication of the banns, required bv
OLASSWAKI.
only at lenglli been captured by being Item. •«»! united
i
so
8
flute,
j
tint
Foster
Tumbleis;
four inehes tliiekt or if replanted ir. a bod lliai if the House of Delegates and Senate law, was omiitid. The marriage was ea»
med ill by an overwhelming force. Wc
Personal appearance Abd.el-Kadcr
■ by lAitluce or Cabbage, wore this day polled, there would bo
and void. He
28 « 1 •• j - Firepoliah'd “
hare prepared the following narruiivu of die
expression of a covering or rather lining of fresh mai..... a derided majority in favor of Gen. Tavlob; cuted for bigamy, condemned, i
34 •. g “ j u Bar
“
interesting orents utlcndan: upon his cap- “i* ‘'ounteni'iifte i» gctille, and by no means M required on the ouuidca. to the hciglit of and further, I will venture 9 assert, that
escaped, and was never heard of al
30 “ 10 “ j
Mged
lure, priiKinally fiom recent French papers. ®f ® warlike character. Ills complexion is the hoi-hcd frame, and one Awl wide. When Gen. Taylor will be tea
30 “ Asrorled eut
«
d by a The late Daniel
Dai
Clark, an Irishman by birth,
The pr..iiaetcd siruimle whicli the Emir
»® P"™ ns that of ihc generality of Aao
“
i
pint
UiaTnood
'oplanted, the plants should be placed majority of ilie Whigs of both Houses before snd a man of education, of exiaordinary
lie is marked wiili about three inches distant fioro each other. .i.„i—i;------------- -ao “ J » ThisUe
had carried on against the tmiied srmies ofrf mbs of disliuciion.
choice for the lalenta and flraul pride of diameter, aMlIed
50
Crertr
have been
Morocco and France, had recently material- small spots, Which appear ..> .................
. and
exi
d not exposcil
lotliesim the twofirsl days. ilevated post q^resident of the United in N. Orleana about the year ’89 as a merSO •• {tails;
ly weakened his power and obliged him to
the small pox. In the middle of
When the flower buds appear, the plants Biates, “not ihsfiiiey love Casar less, but
ccess,
«) “ (yIamfa;nprt,atioit'drifetiod|
eonfiiiu his elToris to eudilcn attacks on the *'‘s forehead he is slightly latooed. His are13 ready lobe removed to the open patch
patch Rome more.”
and ill a few.years he acquired a very Isiye
froariers of Morocco, into which conniry he
•• very black, b.it not very ihicfc.^ or field. A spot slightly declining towards
3. ■*. 3. ••"1« Me Ctffitofa, Aiiu#.
I regret the neeesaiiy of being obliged to fortune. He had become smilles with Aat times spread great alarm. The Empe- «t:^co8tumciBorusiini>Uciiythalis,pcrhap?, the east or south, ol mixed soil is preferable. offer for the public eye, any corrections of
lime de Carriere, and, on ihe conviction of
ror of .Morocco at length raised an army of "®‘ e»'«rely free from afleetaiioii. Hu has
Laapi! LflBMl!
In a very rich euil, the plaiiu will grow improper sialemcnis. but justice to al
Grange, carried her to Pliiladelphia
, My sleek of this indiipeiiablc anicle. whiA u.
38,000 men. which. aiJwl iiy tlic French
appearance of being about forty years tall with —‘-------- '
*
ccreod, dctuaiids itahould be done.
her secreiely in 1603—and Mrs.
------- ----------- ‘“•theuBeofesmlleLii.a.B.BBi,
army, took
look the
the...........................................
e field against die chieftain__
chieftain___
ripens; and a too poor so . wii! procluee
r.dl and umplete.
llie legiiimnle offspring of this union,
regard to .the final disposition of small and ioipcrfoct frail.
The Emir, nolliing
noil
daunted by a sirai.igem,
*
“tiiosl'tim'mons,
N. a I plvdee mywlf to duplicate Eutem »
born, in 1805 or 6, al New Orleans, aad
-- I____ I..____ :__________:______
— .1—
ctiicf,. it is more than intirdy as1 iugenious,
iu{
on
the night ..c
of i»..
He.
, .
The best and surest way of «'
House of Delegates.
when eight days eigtii days old was plseed Cincinnati bills of tume qiialitiec. wilh iIm ,inj|.
eember 11, surprised the eamp of the army fttalcd
that
the
French
Gi
.
additional ebai;
tigc or aKtsoSABU IrampctlBiifM
good crop of large frail is, to thinly corer
A Topoii Story.—Our Uncle Ezra is in with Samuel B. Davis to be raised. Al the and daim
of Morocco. The attack at first appeared
no regard to the
lliing at the hands of dealers uve so
the patch wiili rotten manure, and mix it
age
of
22
or
24,
alio
nceidenlally
i
lylo prove
raiificl with other soil, by plough or spade.
to be BtienJeil with compicio success, but ’*'• sorfcnder, althnugli they
icliabitsomelimes oi “slreiehingihe tnitli"
cd her ml parentage by reading
_ a lelicrinthe overwhelming numbers with which he I*/ ®
®f 'l‘® Wood, but will keep him
'
ilyfrom
The plants, wheia removed from ilic bed.
leaded for Mr. Davis. Hermolhei
[er mol her herame
hail to contend at length oblighud liim to re- “ “Wse prisoner in France, or send him
UfliolatloiL
'
shotilJ be taken up with ns much mil as will which llie rest of the family arc singnUrly
Uh Clark’s conduct to her, and rpHE Pan
tire, wlien he found he was hemmed in l.y fortress on the fniniicrs to undergo the mcl stick to the rooU, and planted in the patch free. Wclicartlhim tell Snooks a rather
hcretoioie existing lieisem
went IO riiiiaaeipnia.
wnere ii» 1807
1807 or 8. J. Ihe ondetrignto,
....................
ned, was this day dissolved bv
the'army of Ida enemy. He, however. 'Jiichidy fate of TousMinl. The French two nr three inehes deeper than they stood severe tale one day lust week, .rhteh
she married a Mr. Ganlctie, under t!ie be Diutuo] consent. llw
"
Bucks
of
the
concern
m
<H«fcmraied his fnreesat the mouth of the Govcniineut hasannoiiiicod to AW-el-F
9 to the world.^
in the bed, in rows from north to south, four have concluded to
..
lief that her marriage with Clark was not l«ft ill iho hands ofA.
T.Wood,locf«e. AU
the left bnnk of that 'hat it cannot consent to his going
^ to Sl,Jean to six feel distant from each other, and about “When i lived in Maine,” said he, “I helped
indebted lo us,
note
valid. TBus sA« had Ihret hutband$ living
«
regard three feet between the plants. Tlie mil break up a piece of ground; we got ihe wood
rirer and the sea. The river was so mucli d Acre on any terms, and that with
al the same lime, one of tohom wot her carueady leqiicaled to make immediate payi
swollen as to prevent his passing over, and '® Egypt,' it must first sec wlieiher“ilie must be kept free from weeds, and oirasion- off ill the winter, and mrty in tiie spring
lUREW l',^'00D,
only lawfxd oat, and
wc
begun
to
Uiink
of
ploogin’^^on’u
It
was
the aroty of Morocco gradnally conlracte-l J*»Wia will .ig
fcb.il
x^illOH.D.n-JS,
ally worked with the hoc.
on lo prove, (the n
Unfapolitical consequences involved in
On the appearance of the frail, tlie first so coiisamcilly rocky tlia: ws had lo get sheaeisd in good faith ii every instance of
evcnieil a ^gencapture are of the-most interesting and most important trimming of the vines forty yoke of oxen to one plough—wo did,
vorable weather, however, proven
Having pirrchaaed the interest of
irHnge.
1st. when the character. 'Hie entire snspension of hos- takes place. The plants have by tliis lime faith—and 1 held that plough for more than
eral engagement until the 21sl,
cr berime fordable, and the baggage and t'lities in Africa now appears certain, and a become full of side shonts; ihrr.-o or four of a week—I thought I sliuulil die. llo’eii uiThe Toil or a Newspafee.—Newspa- double Brick
mse on Wall street, olwinine
B. M ll™.., I would reepecUidir iiiioni
families which aecompanied the companions reduction of the army is already spoken of. the best branches nearest to the root are re most killed me, 1 swan. Why, one day 1
lileralure is a link in the great chain of Mr. J. B,
' ~
' cor
■
lesing. *l*he
'I'he inFrench are uneasy and warlke
warlke nation, tained; ail the other bramtlies ure removed, was holdin’, .and the plough hit a stump, miracles which proves the greatness of Eu- itiy old lrie»,U oed Ihe puUie eem-«lly. ih„ 1
of* (he
Emir
again
prepared
to
wait
'on them, ^o« iht b,>« /«.
to conduct his ., ‘f>®, war in Africa
has always been con and the centre branches cut off alwve die which measured just nine feel and a half gland, and every support sliouid be given
lonlioii of Abd cl-Kadcr......8..........................
......................,,
companions to the French side of ilic river.
w ® mean* «f employii
eye nearest to the frail, os in the case of ilirougli it—hard and sound while oak. The to newspapers. The editors of these pa
and then to retire towards the south, wiili
from Franco, tlie most rw
plough split it, and I was going through llw pers roust have a most enormous task. Il Ubatis. Coal and Ceoxiiva Srori
ape vines.
such of his band as chose to follow. The ®f rl)® nation, us well as to keep in opera'nisiikful for peal fa«-on, I would
w
invite *0
The teennd trimming of Ihc vines takes Slump, when I happened to think it might is not tile writing of Ihe leading arlirle it
commencement of the passage of the river *>®® ® gre®* military school. Wi.h the place when the fruit is set on all the (moth snap together again, so I just threw my ieel self, but the obligation to write that article who with to piirchoM (Amp
T. Wood.
was the signal fur the combat. 'I'he Mo suspension of hostilities, these personages er) branches, by cutting off nil superfluous out, and I had no sooner done tills, than it •very week wlieihcr inclined or not, in stekWall
«UeeL
roceoian forces altacktal the little band ol “re left at liberty to plot and scheme
branches or side shoots, as in the first trim- snapped together, Inking a smart hold of the. ncsBor iu healih.in afflieiian,disea8e of mind,
the Emir with great furv, incited by the “‘Cir hearu’ comenl, and the consequence
Mat of my pantaloons. Of course, I was winter and summer, year after year,
»eap Rflddraoi.
A dmiralikle and very chrap Rciideaee fcr
hopes of a rich booty. Bui the foot sot- u|>ontheGovcrniuciitwillmosllikelybeiadown to the task, remaining in one spot.Sale, suilabte for •mall ^ily, ritutied
if the
Jurious. In this respect the surrender of
ilien and cavalry of
ll hticr suatiined wiili Jiirious.
II
something like the walking of a thou'
r hy the appearance of
mile from
their usual courage all the cliargcs of the Abd el-Kadcr may prove a source of em- color, anoitier (third) trimming lakee place. that team of eighty
Band miles in
titoutaud houra. 1 have a Ihe Tuin[»ke roadd leading'
lem
Waahingtoo. Any
nieniy.
aejn .u«i,
niemy, am.
and kept
them u, oaj .■•cougiiu.ii barrassnicnt to the Government, and we When three or fourof the
' ions, norcaUM me to let go my grip, fellow feeling foi
penion wiihing to purcliase wooWdow«11iocaU«
t pr.
the whole day. Not a mule nor an article
m®»
bo regarded by Louie him- branclica are Mlccled for commencing fruit'
tiiough, after lolling the caiilc breatiie will wear down one’s existence. In itself,
W. 8. PICKETT.
of baggage was lost. In the evening the •‘•‘Ii*
_________ Agent
setting, the weakest shoots or suckers on the they gave another strong pull altogether, it appears nolliing.—The labor is not manforces of the Emperor of .Morocco had been
Thk CAPsciTf op the West—From other fruit branches must be removed and and the old stump came out about the quick ifesi, nor is it severe: it is the continual
To Hemp fkowon.
reputeed with gmt loss; the Linir had tlieAllcghaiiieswiheUockymouniains.from llic lops cut off, above (he eyes nearusi the est: il had
attention which it requires. Your life be
gamed the French terntwy iii safety, ami ,he frozen lakes of the north to tiio tepid fniit, even though they be covered with bios- tell you. My wife made ihe clotii for ihero comes, as it were the publication. One W foriicxtycar.tobcdclivereat/;
pantaloons, and 1 liaiu'l worn any other week is no sooner corrected, and printed IN THE SrKJMf'iatourertiWi.hnient.inE.eT
-to not pursued by the Mortwciaii lorces. „„ersof tlte Gulf of Mexico! Every soil.
Here a portion of the foljowcrs of t..c every climate, every variety of enrlace. Of
than on comes another. It is Ihe stone of .MiTivtLLS, Fonnen in this vicinity, (mi eiibet
The remaining frail being by this trim- kind since.
' the river) having land suitslle lot li
The only reply Snooks made was—‘I Sisyphus, an endless repetition of toil.
Emir qmticd him, and he liimscir. wiin a all the great proilucie of the world, rofTee is ming exposed to tlie uninlcmiplei'
do welt to
tog'
give u( a call before oeeupyms
should have thought il wauld have besn bard constant weight upon the mind, a eoniinu- would .to
chosen band, procMilod to tiie southward ,iie only one which does not, or may not. ' the sun, are bmughl to perfecli
»uch land with other cropi
in order•togam
to
----------•
Yankee
Blade.
the Desert. But the French grow there.
Take the people of Briuin,
al wearing upon the imetlecl and spirits,
markable rapidity.
Feb. 11
l.TCROOKACO.
General,1, l.amoricierc, being informed o( Irclaii' "
.............. .......
* •
demanding all the exertion of your racultiea
The trimmii^ should be repealed,
Hon.
J
ohn P. Gaines.—Major 6. is a
Tobtcoo.
this movement, sent a f
at the same time you are eoinpelled to do
manner prescribed, as often as necessary,
BOXES Virginia. MieMori and Kealoeky
to take possession
drudgerr.
..
'Fo
.
..........
write
.
.nra
fora
pa
p
,
,,<
,
beyond the Appulachians,
.......... and care token not in tramp on the vines.
Tobacco,
iuit
received
and for mla by
and cuuiBS In ilie room of Hun. John
per is very well,
•ell, but to
u edit
" one is io con
which iiloiie In .raid
lime lo a.k for " more.”
Ohio, .la„..
CUTTEBaiGSAY.
It has been the pleasure of tlie writer
url ,aro Ihe Deeerl. VV.ih ih.e fone lire wi,|,„o, .|„|,i„g , pi,
„f h., euhivate Tomatoes according to these rules Tibbaits. He is io the foU vigor of life, demn yourself to slavery.—Maryatl.
though partially grey and somewhat careIriUe parly rrnrior Ahrlnl-Karlor came rn con- .alley.,™,rlrl eonplv coaleerral ,o rhe amourri
Be years
lemng
mro. He is tall and stout in person, wilh
rocr, pet victory w.ae hopclee., aori, tvrrh ,|,,j f„m ,1,. mi„e; of Eoglaml aorl W.le. of new fruit intil se
3 frost killed Ihe fearless and commanding appearance, and
\J Pehil.
CUTTER A CRAY.
rwhclmrngnombcTBhothtrthrsfrotrtarttl for twenty-five
hurrtlred years;
yea
’eniy-five hundred
and Ohio
1 the limbs indir-nling great physical power.— sun, let liis hair grow long and tangled or
in his rear, he at I „
to ahan- hot a pigmy, hr lire way of bilnmco, con.- quantity and quality of fruit, until it has Ive- His face it partially i
become filled wilh vermin; let him plod about
don the useless conwsl, and surrender himwith Western Pcii
a and Vir- come like those exhibited before the Cinein the ol<l Saxon outline.
Eis features
the streets in all kintls of dirt for years, and XXwith ido^t motiu^nd good h
Mir lo Ihe rteocl. mmmaodev
Aceovd. Jin'S fcm. ahouod. from Tmno.vee to latlio nati Horticultural Society at their meeting
rather full, fair, regular, and manly, wilh a never know the use of brash or towel, or
ingly he sent two of (us most faithful fol- Erie, and forma the very mountains of on Ihe 7ih ull.
^ square foreheotl of
*
* '
Tenai modmlr.
water even, except in storms; let him pot on
lowers to General Lsmoricicre, offering U. Missouri and Arkansas. Salt wells
Is up Ifrom
J II. CHASSEUR,
S. L. BLAIXE,
and
free,
denotes
ardor
and
strong
mental
1
a
pairof leather breeehei al twenty, and
------- .... u:---- ‘f-n the sole--"'.............
'
every northwestern
Market Gardener.
,powers. But no coward can meet hi
he should be sent lo St. Jean d’Acre or Al- State. Lead enough to shoot the human Finny Town^Millcreek, HamUion |
mg eyo without shrinking—clean, clear and iriition, and over all place a tom and black
ezandria. Tliis^he General rwdily pro- race extinct, is raised from the great mc.allic
CO., Ohio, Sept. 4.1847.
unblinking as the touring eagle’s, it would ened hat; and a tattered
,u.»«
T#bt«66.
niis^ liy word of mouth, and suhsequenti
gently dykes of Illinois and Wisconsin, _ Copper
FEW boxes, very fine Virgioia Tobaeco.
Superfine Proofs.—A proof of Kind- penetrate a shield; it is a dark blue, and < wilh abominations; let him have
ratified
nUfied his promise in
m writing; nor can Ihe and silrer beckon aif misting”capitaiisu''to
7 iJuff ami pound lump. Miss
and shining teeth, and features
MS—Gelling any one to accept of an Art- mils much fire and buoyancy. His
accused of grammg wo favorable terms ,!,© shores of Lako Superior. And mark
lot’s
brow,
bold
and
vigorous,
i
few
ARTUS, METCALFE* CO.
to the Emir, fur die condition in wliicli tlic the waler-cqurMS, the chain of lakes, the Union engraving.
wiili genticness and ^nerosity, the true
female) with tw» or three mioA- proof
of ______
latter was placed was not so '
,
____ .ig a poi
'aiiis eraded for railroads by
spe
tottering after 'OBEAT BAROAm TOK OABB.'
not only to accent one, but actually i<>eay eharacieristie of tiie higli-minded eons of iaiures of the same speeies
he might not have takenI to (light, though lure’s
iun.’s own hand, the reservoirs of water
wi
milE umlersiimed, having deteminetl lo close out
Kentucky. Hie countenance is frank and
the chances of ultimate escape were but waiting for canals to use them. Already, “thank you." and afterwards to frame
A proof of the Utter is exceedingly raro.anil free from alloy, is open as day to the kindly back; combine all these l«
^
, A
A, . ..
‘he farmer farin the interior woods of Ohio
charities of human nature. His manners and you have a recipe fora Mexicanlepero. Mouilm <Ie Uincs, Lnstrei, Plaids, Ginghams,
la lha oncmaoit of the S3d Abdm .Kadcr „ Indian, may .hip hi. prcdace al hi. own would, we are confident, fetch a very high
I’rints, and a variety of oiber goods too uniDevnin
are such as nobility of mind alone can boaat,
wtta reemved at Stdt.Braham, by Col. Mon daav lo roach JIaalaa, New Yorit, Philadal,
A (heft by means of ehloroform lately lo mention, sre now oflering them at reduced prices
lull of courtesy and polite attention.
iUndm Punch.
uataa. who
.Itotaly altar totned hy phia, B.ltiatote, a. Now Orl.aa., and av.tj
Ibr Visa. As we are deiermiDSd to cuts trr, bar
—
We shall never forget a remark made by took place at ** '
gains rosy be expected.
General Lomoricicre.
1 lie plave wlicrc mile of its transit shall be by canal, Btcaro^
the Hon. C, 8. Morehead, a eolleagueof son, in France. Two persons went to an
Qum A Matter or I
D7-AII gcodt not sold by tbe 17lh inst, wiU be
be surrendered himself was onco ihc scene boa^ rail-car.—A^or/A
Jteview.
inn under tbe pretence, as they said, of or offered to Ihe highest bi^ at Public Auction.
Major
G.
Upon
enquiring
som--'ihing,abont
cal
man
of
the
very
old
school
calls
all
the
of his most successful attack on the Frrncli
dering
a
little
banquet.
They
anceeeded
in
Ihe
nativity
of
the
latter,
Mr.
M.
made
^
JAKGARY & CO,
Abd-el-Kader was immediately conA Fehau Farxer.—The second premi- operations that ate performed without the
putting
the
mistress
of
tlie
house
asleep,
by
’
Market It
following reply:
^jg-ythittg
ducleil to the Duke d'Aumalc, who ratified
n for the best mliivalcd farm in Litclificld
making her breathe the perfidious liquor,
“He was born in Viipn .
die terms given by the General, and in his county, Connecticut, was awarded the past
ought to have been horn, aod raised in Ken whieh was eoncealed in a small bottle within
despatch oi the French Government earn season to Mrs. Vesta Hawkins, of WaterHer husband had been sent
Wates Wonxs.—Tlie retuliest water tucky, where he ought to have been raised.”
estly rocomuiended the King to sanction town. The farm contains 160 acres. It
awsy, under pretence of looking for some
them. Tlie Duke d’Aumalc announced to has been under Mrs. M’s management for works to turn on are ladies' tears; but the How beautiful it io.—tP<ukiagton Hu»a. of the party expected, who had not arrived.
30barielsNo.lJ4ackereL
ress. Edited by Mre. Royal.
the ex-Emir that he was to embark the day the last ten ycara. 'Phe Committee of Ex- difficulty when they once begin lo flow is to
On hie reiuin, he found his wife in a stale
atop them. Somelimea a velve; dress will
after, with all his family, for Oran. He
: “It is divided this season ii
Steam Enoinb.—The following slate- of alarm, for she liatl not entirely lost her
83hf brUNo.1
•
submitted to tliia deeisioii.noi without emo to 22 acres of meadow, 3i of com, six of check the iremendous rush. But occasion
-t (says the Philadelphia C<
she liad been sensible itf the robbers
ally il'is piped on so strong that il is necesKa3
tion, and
oats, U of rye, two of buckwheat, a bdf
List) eomes from an eminent aouree. If king away her keys, and had seen them
ss » •• No-Slugodoj
tosend tor
was the last drop in the cup of hilicrneiis! acre of poiaoes. seven acres
woodland,
tbeprojeetsuceeede.it will be of vast imWqrbrisNo.1
do;
ke from her closet a bag of silver eonuinwater
works
from
flooding
the
The Emir and his suit arrived at Oran on and the residue of pasture land. The propenance to our Southern and Western ing a sum of 385 francs, wilh whieh they
llbid.
IS Kits No. I
dm
the 21st, and some hour after he was em dure of the farm for the present season is
Stales, os railroads can be constnieied for had absconded.—/ficfcirfCsJItjwrter.
dObblsLc'"
40
bbis Losf Sugar;
barked for Toulon, in France. Previous to estimated as follows: 50 tons of hay, 200
lagcs containing thirty to forty passen
Abdication op Locu Philippe.—Tlie
4
Powdered Sugar;
leaving Oran he sent his famous black horse bushels of corn, 122 pecks of oats, and 150
gers
at a irifiing expense:
Hard or Hbarino___An old triek. nys
Morning Post, a day or two since,
■J tierces Carolina Rice;
rinx.
as a present to the Duke d'Aumale, in token busiiels of potatoes.
The stock kept on with an exelusive piece of intellq
Extrae! from a letter dated
and Alabama; paper, was played «i the
p taxes ground Pepper, sxprs^y fcr iraitsubmission to the Freneli nation.
it this season consists of 26 lioad, including has remained exclusive
“Mr. Adam’s Steam Carriage, carrying sheriffat the present term ofcourt. He was
Abd-d-Kader. during his last battles, had six calves raised this ^on. two horses,
Louis Philippe was about to abdicate in fa engine, passengen (20 or even 40.) luggage, short of jurors, and made a decent into the
received several slight wounds in different and 56 sheep. *rhis farm is
7 bMi Supr How Mobsta;
He accosted a gentleman well
vor of the Kpgency, but would of course ns well as fuel and water, all upon thenme street.
places, and some followers liad been wound laid out into small fields, the fences mostly
remain active on certain mailers being irens- wlieele, will beeeonomiesl and exceedingly known in the town wilh—
-- Jtave
w3*SrtJS4 and I wUi sti
ed more seriously. The surgeon of the of rails—all in good repair, and, together
“I wont you incourtforajuror.”
them U tbe Maikut
I
acted; in the like way that the tallow chand wcll adapted for ihe new country of
A Price
Ibr Cmh or Pndoes si
steamer on which the Arabs were conveyed wiilt il»..........
“Ha!” replied the man, “speak a little
JNO. R MUVA1N.
ler retired from business to make way for We are making drawings for Italy, Holland,
to France gave all necessary alienlJon lo appearance.”—CuUivalor.
Comer of feroul sod Wstf Sts.
hie son; with this proviso, “maintaining per and this country for engines for forty pasIs, which was ai
ackn
their wounds,
The sheriff pitched hie voice lo e high
fect right to re<isit tlie shop on melting sengera. They will be of great importance
rmk OyiUn
Ihe Emir in a letter of which the >Ui>wing
CtiLOROFORE.—We met a friend ratiicr daye.”-*,U
■B Mf vant
v(ui €nr
a iim.r **
wanl^you
forajuror.
* for the country between Cairo aod Sues, key^“I
late the other night, and, on asking him how
is a translation
person, nodding his head’
Chagres and Panama, and between Vera
“Praise to ilw single and only God!
he e.xpcctcd
e.xpcclcd to escape a curtain Lrture
Alexandre Dumas.-The Boston Atlas Cniz and Mexico, where light rails ought ■ignifiesnily, “it in very fine weatltor.’
TIhs writing, on Ihc part of Abd-ei-Kader- when hegoiliome.he ve
has a sketch of this famous novelist fioni to be laid down for the reception of this
ben-Mahl Eddin.» addressed lo the French us in the rib., and held up before our eyes the pen of Mr. Ponre. He says:
light carri^. wliieh we estimate, will go
surgeon. May good favor him by ins good a very minute speek of tponge/ “Oh.”
sixty miles per ’
'' '
« and went through (he motions.
Dumas is a mulato, with -thick lips,
ness to the cxiesi of his mcrils. Y«u have said we. “chlorolorin!" “Yes, I become
wa
Su., and w?U not exceed
friizled wooly head, and all the peeuliaritit •“Kgage. fuel water,
acted with gsodness towards my
insensiUe in five minutes after lying down.” of the negro race. “There is only on five tons
It of the New
’cighu ReeollecL this steam
is who sre wounded. May good aecorc
York
Herald gives an eeeount of an affair
country I wish to
"‘d Dumas last earriage is intended to carry, and not draw.
you his favor and reeompenso you,
Hm»,r.-A h-»k recenfiy pobliahad. spring, as we were tekiqg a enp of coffee That mode for tlie Eastern Counties Rail of honrw which eame off at PsrmvUle. Va, JUST received^^^S" MdoDhtndnowerful in all things.”
called “Donovan’s Adventures in Mexico.” logellier one day on the Boulevard. “And way weighs only 22 cwL. wilh nine pass- onlhe4ih inat The young gentlemen
Whflst awaiting the ultimate ordeesAf eontains a story of an adventure in Fnebla,
le, Ac.,
Are., and went to Cambridge at the were Mr. James P. Goode and Fruieis
what country is that!” I asked. “Ameriea.” eiigeie,
the French Government, the Emir and his I- which .n A-..riean officer wa. poi.oowl
30 qr
Oeshaior. They exchanged four shots,
do
do;
“Come over, then; it is but a fortnight’s rate of 47 miles per houi
s in the hos- by a nun of the convent of St. Francis.
ghieh we
■htUnof -rbici; uok '£ in Goode’,
ipurney.’’
“The dialanee ie nothingT but tal trip.
pitnl of Touion, where lie remained on (lie The same story, identical in sU its particnbreast, and’tisthonght he will mil recover.
the idea that 1 might bo insolied on oreount
There
6tb of Januarv. He yields to his fate witli lars, was published twenty years am. sod
■
......................................"Ptoe
•e of a Mussul- dicn said io liave occurred^ in Spai^’li is of my complexion, is a suIBcient barrier lo
Mexico.
In 1842, there were 53 facto
•Bolt. Sun.
keep me away. Why, sir. I was on my ries having 131,280 spindius, which coi
nan, and keeps as relireil ss possible,
moie than probable it never happened at all.
way to 8It.
l uenaam
Genaaia one day in l(io
the cart, and anmed 3,000.000 pounds eotimi annuall;
his request, and also without doubt
ccrumly never at I'uebla.
Donovaii.'s ad- tiiouglt my
“** '^j^RTUS, METCALFE * CO.
knowl
'
ly knowledge of English is irapermeasure of secnriiy, strict orders have been vemures have miie'i the same foundation as
(bet, I distil
• tindcntood a lady to say
isunctly
Aat po person be admitted to the bosf'
Ihatitt Itio0 United
U_.
Sutes I would be expelled
raw material can be produced ia Mexfrom the cars.’
wo to a much greater extent.
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Tspiiis CHinRU. BPiTfllir

For the MaytvUle llenU.
Monoav, Feb’y 21st. 1848.
Mn. Chaubum:—When 1 first enlered
the
discussion,
now going on in tlie Herald,
From the Cineiangii Daily Alia*,
February ai, 1848.
mnber Foreipi uttn.
io Hemp, I did so for the purpose o|
The great expetuliiures anil requiremente
Philadupuia, Feb. 16ih.
, erroneous conclusions in the
of tltc war have given octivily and employ, mimls of those, whose aclkm in the premiaTlie Telegtapli having been out of order
meat to llte iudiiairy or eveiy pari of ihc es might bo inftiieiicetl by the
yesterday 1 was unable to send you (he eiifiionirv—eapwially hove they employed
lire foreign news, which came to hand about
and pa'id lUc lianila and Angers of boili males your correspondent, who put down the noon. Havingciamiaedthcforeignpapi
ud females in all our cities.
quantity of hemp in Kenlneky at 900 tons. I aend every iliiug that is of sufficient in
When tlic new loan shall be made by tl»e I then funiished you a slalemenl, in writing, esi to despatch by Tekgmph.
Government to feed and clothe our troops
At Liverpool on llie 26tli Flour was
. relia
HO Imtg as they may be wauled in Mexiro,
scarce, and hel.l at 27s 6da26a for best Amc
ble sources, showii^ that there is actually ncan. Wlieai declined 2d per bushel, bm
the ntoncy raised will
more hemp in ^/«so« counly a/one,
nieni despatch into Uie
symptoms of improvement were manifest
ulio raises a surplus, or the manufaciufcr he allows for the whole Slate. Since lhat at the dose. Corn and Meal were dull at
who maLcs wearing apparel, shoes, or inti> lime I have heard of sevend lots, not before previotta quotations. The European Times
nitiniis of war. It is the way of Providenne,
quotes leaf Lard , at 58 to 61 shillings for
ascertained, amounting to over 100 tons, and
bbis and kegs, and 48 to 50 for ordinary.
that ffooil always comes out of evil.
have ascertained that I ovcr-ostimalcd the
f frasAin^fOA rnion.
Money was abundant, and the influx of
So, diere's fror sop for ail of you,— quantity in the hands of one or two individ
uals named in ilic list handed to you, not,
wheiher living in town or country.
There^woro
a few failures, but all of
Seriously, is not this sort of political clap • jwever, altering tlie result materially.
minor importance.
Your correspondent, in Friday’s Herald,
trap, unworthy the Editor of die Goverm
At London, on the 21st, American Flour
am inclined to believe is Die same who was held firm, with lower offers. On the
iiicnt OrganT Is it right to seek to make tho
imprcsiiun. that the necessity for borrowing fumislicd the estimates which I corabalied as 24ih Wheat declined 2 shillings per quarter,
and Flour, except fines' orntids. was sliglitmoney, forced upon tho country by the cx- erroneous; but, whether I am right in this
On the 26th there were very lilnol is unimpiHlanl, for I care not how
iatriiceof an expensive aikl vexntioiis war,
On the 28ih the markets contin
many
may
enter
the
lists
when
the
object
of
wliii'lHSudcr no eircumstsnccs, can add to
ued inactive, but prices were maintained.
Consols advanced to 89ia80ic—markets
the tvealili or happiness of the people, be- Ihc contest is truth, it does not fear investiiveuivu.
oracs, in the hands of Providence, a *‘good" gatioD. The writer referred to, calls upon
The Indian news is unimportant.
roe to make good my esiimales for Shelby
—3 pood “out of evil” f
The Cardinal of Massenadied at Rome.
Mr. Ritchie lakes very good care nol to and Scott, and seems to '
Abd-el-Kader was aiill imprisoned by the
allude to the necessity, of paying the inter cd my meaning, if he supposes that lihiea- French, and was treated with great rigor be
est, and ultimately the principal of die debt, ded to stale thm diere were eertaxidy 1800 cause he would not write a letter to the
King.„km.wledgi„,, hnpiublc recep
<uns
III
those
two
counties.
I
merely
gave
oui of the money oj the people. Tltc cmi>
birrasame'ni of Guvemmeut, to be provided dial as an cstimalc, based upon my knowl
for in the/u/ure, is a mailer of no conse edge of t1». Buppl; in Mason, and then I
Wabhinoton, Feb. 17,
quence to Mr. Polk and his friends, provided only eallul upon him to admit lhat tliere
III the
Mr. Yulee advocated his
htt’f the quantity supposed, which I do
Dickinson’s i
they can make present policy, iuure to the
Mr.
Rusk
spoke
in favor ui tho Tea
nol doubt, and, oven in lhat case, spoke of
glory of bis Administration.
his error as enormous. Out he evades the Regiment Bill, urging prompt action, and
stating lhat no boundary short of the Sierra
13TA correspondent of the Cincinnati
issue, baeks square out, and, by his silence Madre and including California should be
Cazciie, of tlie 17th, expresses the opinion,
------------- j.
..
on die nnfortimale 900 loncatimaie. admits cepied
by the United States.
dial Jui^e McLean’s elcct:oa to the Presi
In the House, Mr. MuK
his error. But, he gives us a formidable
ikay’s
dency, would be more eerlaiti than that of
lill, pro
providing for
array of figures about Bagging and Rope— for Mr. Vinton’s
issuing Treasiii
any other Whig who could be etlected.
sasiiry notes to the smilOUDt of
speaks of a deficiency in Rope, &c., &c.
He seems greatly to deprecate the idea of In reply to all of which I have only to say, sixteen mill;lions of dollars was negatived by
najonly.
running Geo. Taylor, because—he is a mil- lhat there is enough, and more than enough
The question ilien recurring on the origi
f to our free iiistiiurope to raset the demand, as is proven to nal bill offered by Mr. Vinton, it waa adopt
liuiit frnm the clecikMi of Gen. Taylor to
every business man by the fact, that it only ed by a large majority.
the Pfcsidciicy! 1 W'hcre can he find more bears a proportionable price to bagging, and
Washington, Feb. 18—8 P. M.

BY TELEGRAPH!

TAYLon—Mr. Marshall, of

SADDLERY, &c.,
AT WH01.ESA1J! A RETAn.!

tho deliberate opinir- ■*— "
ary Taylor is the only mtn in tbe eoumrx*
who can get the Eleeiorel vote of Indiana.

**UBRALU Bl’lI/VtKOa.ri Nw.«,
EECO:4D STREET.
BKATffiVlARa, KT.

yVF TES IlOtlABs'JSfl,.

.f H. na<t

iRyask theatlentted

Of the MaysviUe and Germainovro “

r

foi.nli. of 11,0

„r

febritd

LARGEST A BEST ASBORTMEHT

J. R hriLTAlW. rreiT.

KVER OFrCRED IN THIS PLACEI

Phoiii:
shall la.

He la the moat promineni and
mflucmial Whig in Indiana. Sam peur et
ffp'oock.—PhiladtIphia l^lrer.
^IIOOIHASTEM AKO Pmkters.—Goldsmuh says, -of all profeasioca, I do not
kaow a more nacful or honorable one ihS

Msoiifsctured by ourselvea,ex;aeaely(bribe Miysvilletnde, which weollerat Wholesale aod Retail,
on t«ms which eannol foil to give mfisfactioB.—
W e have—
Ladte*' .<ta<Ulei;

<52. Wheat 75 cent*.
bet____
JJfO. D. FOLWELL.

„

~ err
ei gcnenllj

ludotUlroB.

8000Ki"t‘”’"■
J. R MILTAIN.

•witsv-e. Bprlncraihleafl.
in the same category__
^Vc know’a "ji-inir who worked hard and
manfuUy to gel his bread by toil, but failed.
He went to brewing beer, ami made a fortunc. He used to say everybody had atom-ch^ wliereas very few are blessed with
Dying for Love—A gallant old Scotch
officer was narrating tho unfortunaU! history
of tut cariy friend wlio had been jilted by
a fickle beauty in favor of the Duke A-------,
.•tnd he concluded his story dma, in a lone
"
"'
ho never
got over it. No. sir! it waa the death of
him.
And ihen, alter a pause of .„nch
pathos, he added, with ia fullering voice“lie did not live 01
above fifteen years

Saddle-bags, Coipel-baga, Trunks, Tmnk Valkea;
Wagon and Drey Harness Wagon Whips:
T HAk E jiut received com the Eastern cities, a
± few eases superior M.-leskin Hata, Spring Styles, /rho largest stock of (kdlats ever ofleied ia llw
and jpvitc puichaseia to call and give them an inepertreo.
JA.'IE5WORMALD,
iigwher with rnety otlier article properiy b.longiiig to an cstahUshntent ol tbe kind. We suliSutlon street.
call ftom those wiihteg any thing in our line,
rpUE New Anwriear
ni o( tucceseful conipeiitteo.
oB^a^ultu're of
lb. »lRICKPTTS A STRALEt.
VegetaUes; tecludteg Landscap
Ga^^ Grapevi,M^Silk,Str.wbeiries.

^

•SI.

b«kff/two'f£^^'^''"^ Mtel'En.^ryS

20 BARBiSs

I

The Poems of G. W. Cutler, beautifully bounli
Sacred and Miwelleacooi Poema,, bby W. a Ta^
Complete works of Kirk kVhite, by Soother;
Select Poems by Mrs. Sigourney.
^
Napiere I'cotesula War; Cbailotle Rtinbeflis
work*; Sidney Smith s Miscellanies.
Kbbs Kentucky Reports, veds. I. II, III, and IV.
last received andfori•ole
• at- tbe Market Rreel -Book
note.
W. S. BROWN A CO.
Feb. tS.-etou-.
[Fliig copy.]

•l*"'

Wallrtr^et.

200 L’^f.r.rfr
>10

W. 8. BROWN A 00.,
Market Street, MaysviUe, Ky.

Bemra of the ScomlieL

val»^““landi

rpllE public are hereby notifn
)n thrir
ii«e p.per
X .guanl against tbe swindling
sayss iliatii
mat tt is stitod in certain <quarters
I
lariers that
M. Galliardel, the proprietor of Ihe Coui
^
GOBERT
O.
mVGSBDHt.
at
public
auction
dn Elats Unis, has sold
Mho has recently eloped from Mason County, Kea
Mr. Arpin, a New Orleans editor, for
sard Kingsbury is by profesrion a
rrimi Master,•r, aami has, most unfortunately for tbe
250,000 franca—850,000.
LtedMy'pS^'^ “J t»ijoining llie farm of David eommunity, (he
--------------------------------Ihc m..
address
and some of the aecom•llte purchaser will be required to give bond and
the
security OD Ihe day of tale for the purebare moM ^
onedhird of whieS will be ppyabtewnflie IsTd^ of the public, (as tftem-ardz appeared for no other
At his icsklcnce, in Ibiaaty, oa Sunday,
purpose iban to obtain an unmerite,! credit) ilii*
test., Ri-urr nicamr, Se^ in tbe iteth year of of Jtatch, 1849, (« which tirie poswasion will
given,) one-third in one, and tlie icmaioing third ia pereon contracted large debts to various gentlemen
bis age.
who were so tecautioin as^to trust him, nion no
two years thereafter.
A. S. PARKER,
Tbe itci
fcbtfitds. Executorof Richard Parker, dec'd.
(MaysviUe Eagle, Paris Citiaen, and Mt Sterling
n county, in 'OS, where he hoe ever stece resided.
He was married early.amlspcntlU years.4 months Whig, puldish, weekly, from April in till day of .othe
llan, be stoperf, without giving the alightest inii!
e, mark price, tnd charge this office.)
end 18 daye of hisjife with the veaeraUe eompan.
lion of his purpose. A eireiimittoni which
greatly aggravates the rascality of thU procenUnc
le ha* hod the good fortune to rear to years of
is tbe toct that a portion of these debu were eosT
* srpEKi^*SSfek5*^i
;»rity, a (aimly ol ten cliildren, alt of whomnve il.
liactedonly a few day. before his flight, ami eviand for .ale by
*^A.l
survive him j and it ie a remarkable fact, lhat
denlly in eonlemplation of that act. Tlie said
Wall street.
with so large a family and numerous fricDds his
Kingsbury is about 5 feet 7 iochf high, (air comown was (lie first death that ever occwied benea6 __ _
WflW Good!.
plexion, Muc eyes, light hair, with a very youlhlbl
hi* roof.
TTTE are now receiving out SPRING STOCK appearauce. lie came originally from New K.ropFor a number of y^ears, father
Rickette was a TT of Dry GooiU, and by the lOih of March, shire. Il 11 not known to what port of the Union
rr Ricketts
consistent and
eroftheChurehof will have it full and complne.
. but the public are advised
Christ, having mo
the'gnod confession under the
Our goods have been purchased with CASH mm
ministration of a beloved son, then end now a de- the .AgraU, tmporltn and JKam/ortvrrre of Balti
voted servant of God.
more, Philadelphia. New York and Boston, which'
In the providenee of God, he had been permitted has not only given tu the advantage of a selection
Unger long upon the threshhold of eternity; and from tlie hen markets and kttl houses, but owing to
tbe pressure in money mallets, bas eniteled us to
reflection to
H> deep sc
advantageous terms than those who buy <
XX of tlie late proprietor, R. H. Lza. liiq. we
l.oiiate interest of his children and I'tieods, amidst
intend continuing to moke the very heal article of
wliom tbe shattered wreck of mortality, was
launched into a more congenial eidierr—to put on
our slock before making their purchas
es elsewhere, either io this market, Cincinninati or
Louisville, ai we will not be above the marker, and
r this, as ucll a* for other markets, to be bod at
■mend keeping our stock full and comiflete through
BotuklealHadlclnN.
■oldeteiid, on Sutton street, now occupied by
out the season.
TTTE have Just received a large asurtment of
Ill addition to our stock of Foreign and Doninrir Jan. II. Rieiizsax, and will make it Ihe interest of
Medicines;
Aoo/., Awi».
nil dealers in any article made in our Mili, to purDry
Goods,
AbriiMS
4c.,
we
shall
have
a
very
desirBeeh, Ertraeli, tfr., and have mode arrangements
u.*: toingdetermined to sell aslowaaany
able
Slock
of
BOOTS
and
SHOES,
Bsnnris,
Hair,
for
fresh
tuppli
tor
tupplies when wantal, all (warraiiled) of CarptliHg, ^., which Mill be sold very low.
taUiahment of the kind West of the
the best and purest, and labelei:
labeled and put up in supeWe have given special atWntioa to Ihe re.'ail de mountaiiia
style, Our catalogue
„ is too lengthy to advc^ partment of our house, and invite the pubUc gen
•Ptc busiiteto oftbe finn iffllie eondueted under
fe, tbeiefore, tevite all that may be in
erally, and the ladier in particular, to give ua a call. tl« firm of Wn. StQwell A Co., to whom
to give us a call. Pricci same as Cinetei
all orders for Cotton yam*. Ac-, may be addressed,
PEARCE A WALUNGFORD,
and see
J. W. JOIIMSTON & ‘soxT
I.. ,
9 well as those on any ocher business with tbe Esjchll__________________Druxgiata, Main it.
iblishmenL
WM. S7 ILLWELL,
RoUce.
T Ri-ZEP coustamiy on hand, a large a:
A. .M. JANUARY.,
\ LL those indebted to (he late finn of Cox A
C. SHULT/,
X Talent >Micinea, aixl am always rea
21. Dimmmitt, are earnestly requested to come
feblfitf_____________ THOS. MANNER. •
loru-erd and make payment witiioiil delay; tbe deTOB^LSRa
^
cense of my late partner, Mr. M. 8. Dimmitt makYTTE have just received the first lot of ourtprteg
\ y stock of Goods, consisting prin. ipolly in
A :REMARKABLE remedy for all paint. For
baddlery.
which
makes
our
slock
of
Saddlery,
now
A. saleleh- at________ WM. R WOOD,
in store, the most com])lete, and largest haveever
For solo.
We have now every article commonly uMd
R«w nm.
re Vinegar, by
by Soddlera nu. carringe makura. CUI and exam
AVING purchased tlie inteiert of my h
M-M,
ine our stock. In no case will ne exceed Cincinnati
partner in the film of Cox A Dimmitt, t
prices.
COBURN, REEDERAIIUSTON.
be carried on asusual,
usual,ata o,,.
.......... - will
..... —--------------s
Feb. 16, '48. If,
; Paints and D>-ts, have just stand, where I uliall be pleated to see the ole friends
—' -re for sale cheap for cash. of the house, aod all othen who may fed diap^
to patronize roc. I aball receive in a few weeks, a
W.M, R. WOOD.
general assortment of Spring aod Sumnwr Goods,
TO ALL WHOM IT HAY CONCKBN,
that he now sella hi.«A»»aiBE at Wboleiricfor Cincinnati cash prices.
He bas just reeeit ed a fine lot of Fa
fcblfl
WILL.H. COX
Eagle and Flsg copy to amtfr2awlchg artv.
such ns Raisins, Figs. Ac.. Ac,, all of
his usual supply of CJKE, he ollcis <
iMtt BowM
terms. Cali anil see._______________

...I p.H.y of M.
SENATE.
or more good
trnnd common
cammnn sense dian
.....
^
than is pos- ..
The Senate was colled to order, and pro
ally conceded that Uierc is a very large
ceeded to the eonsidoratJon of the morning
scfiicd by General Taylor T
excess of bagging, and the declining prices busineu.
Tlie writer signs himself “a morfero/e
confirm it. If your correspondeut doubts
Mr. Asliloy, from the committee on the
Whig.” Vtrjf, we think.
this he flliftU have the figures.
Judiciary, reported a bill relating to the
The siiggcftion of‘A Farmjr’ is senrijle, Districts Courts of Michigan, which----cy Mr. S.im’1 F. Davis, (aged 23 years)
read
the third lime and passed.
but he will find that not enough hemp is held
elJai son of the United Slates Miiib
Bill relating to the compensatio
C'liina. was instantly killed, on the 3d insi., ill the way he speaks of (o effect the market Postmasters was reported and passed.
at Carlisle, Indiana, by a blow from a falling materially, and that it would go at less than
Mr. Baldwin submitted a resolution de
IS Gollceled in Mexipiece of timber, at the turning of a flat boat the figures named, if the hulders saw an claring that COD
—both the iron bolts used in turning the boat opportunity of investing the money profita
bly in other values. We call upon
having broken.
der the treaties with that country. Tbe
“sroreiVtf” fricml to ciivk lo hi.
oimton was brde^lo be printed.
Aitsaiuoat D«w*t. 1
proposition, or acknowledge the eorrcetnei
A Bill for (he relief of the widow of Col
that ihia popular packet, having changed
onel McRca was reported, read llic third
of
A SUFFERER, &e., *c.
oviiera, is now (he property of Mr. Samuel
lime and passed.
Aivfui. Tkaduov.—On Saturday night
C. Pearce, of this city. We are gratified
On motion, the Senate laid aside the
orning business, and took up (he Tea
thaimchangingowners, she olTcrs no less last two negro traders from Person County,
N. C., of the names of Thomas P. Trot Regiment Bill.
fariliiies to the trading and lravcU;ng public
ter and Richard Bolton, were murdered in
Mr. Green addressed the Senate in oppo
than before, especially os sIk is now com Randolph county, Ga., near Harrison’s
sition to ihc pMiey of the adminutntion.
manded by Capl. Ballenger, and bas retail Store, by two of their own negroes. The
Mr. Mason obtained the floor, when,
e<] ibo invaluable services of our obliging particulars, as communicated to us by Mr. motioo, the Senate mljouracd.
J. T. Palmer of Lumpkin, through Ihe
and indefatigable friend. W. Tinker. Mr.
hands of Mr. Thornton of the same place, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Pearce’s emerprue. accommodalingdisposi- are as fullowa:—The murdered men had
Among the bilb reported waa one by Mr.
tion. and extensive acquaintance
encamped for the night, a few miles to the King providing for a grant to (he Georeb
westward of Cuthbert, between that place Railroad, which was debated and referred
guaranices of his success. We ui
ana Eiilaiila, Ala., having with them the to die committee on Public Lands.
Uist siiew addsplended boat, is no
The remainder of the day was oci
three negroes, two men and one boy—
process of conslncaon by .Mr. P„ which
While lying together on a matress, asleep entirely with unimponant business.
will, whdn completed, lake the place of tho the negro men look poaiiion, one on each
From WRshinflm.
Boone. The Bouoe leaves MaysviUe on side of their victims, and at a given signal
Pniladblphu, Feb. I8tli.
Monday, altcnuling with the Circassian as cut their iliroais with a razor. Trotter
was not so fatally cut as was Bolton, and
Letters received here ihie evening from
hcrciofore.
was able to jump up. when he was dispatch Washington confidently elate tliat Major
RvanoAB,—The ciiisens of JeffersoD- ed with an axe,—Extractfrom the J/ia- Van Buren, who reached here with the Iasi
train from (he city of Mexico, ie bearer of
villo. Indiana, have aubscribed 8116.000 of eogu Democrat, Zd iiulaM.
The writer then goes on to state that the basts of a treaty, snbmittod by the Mex
stock in the proposed Railroad, from that
the negroes having attempted to conceal the inn Commissioners.
polQt to the city of Columbus.
The New York Telegraph is out of orThe Louisville Journal understands that bodies of their victims and consume by fire derr this
(his evening, and I ]have) >consequently
the i>eop1e along the entire line, are thorough all evidence of their guilt, endeavored to es no news from (hat quarter.
prepared for a Vigorous Spring Csmpnign, SOly resolved on the execution of the work, cape, but were overtaken confessed their
•- the attention of hit many putroni, to hit T WILL toll, on favorable letnu, or trade to biiiL
(By Private Despatch.]
and no doubt is entertained of its entire crime, and were committed to prison.
:live Olid various stock ol Furniture and fur- X ders, Foa wo.K sx rntiB traa, the dwellteg
Tbe
Abaqnntnlnrors
FoileO.
niAinKroA*.
bouse lately occupied by me on Limestone sireeL
success.
The Vebuost Cohpanv.—The Rutland
d coal, parlor oi
Feb 16 Im-tw.
J. N. JEFFERSON.
WBus. Feb.
Family Gtocerie
W. OBtOORT kW, HAWAOCTM.
t^Our readers will see by reference to Herald, tho editor of which haa a brother
The AI
II is 0 law!
PfOftflfllOBRl Hotlflfl
(an officer) in Ihe Mexican war, aays; ‘Out
B look blue and feel blue—
our advertising columns, lhat the first insialTOHN
N.
JEFFERSON
continues ihe pnetiee
CLSU
NO.
48,
FOB
1848.
of eighty membera of the Vermont eompaJ of his profeesionin (lie various courts ol North
receded from
m its
its:amendments,
ntem of the Tel^ph stock, subscribed for ay, rairodlast summer for the Mexican war.
ern Koiitucky, and in the Court of Appeals. He
(to the bill as passed by llie Senate) and TV be drawn at Covington, Fridm,, /«the MaysviUe and Lexington section, is now
.............................................. omofthis thUB (ho law was passed and siroed by the
will gii-c laompt and uniemitted attenlioa to any
raory 25, 1848.
Lou ibr 6aIo>
usiness entrusted to his care.
number only two have been killed in Iwtile Speaker.
required.
FflHE uoderiigneil having become one of the
mr Office on 3d street, near .Market.
the rest having fallen victims to Ihe dii
75 NmwBB Lottmy.
I2 Dn*w» Bsllots. X rnvaers of tbe MaysviUe Cotton Mills, and be
-Mr. Smith, thegendemanly agent for this
Feby 16. 4S.->-y.
incident to die climate.’
ing
ingdesirout
desirous ofgiviDgill—..____________
ofgivingil Ui personal atuntion,______
will of.
.Mexican la elliRsisre.
portion of Ills line, wiU proceed at once to
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ftr for sale, on Ihe 3d day of March next, on the
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prepput the work under coqtrach and there io no
•nZEKIEL JOHNSON, having returned to (hi.
New Orleans papers of the 12th insl.
ington correspondent of the Baltimore Sun,
-1 Prize of
3,50U Dotlan U
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ry Ihe American Review says: “Tho Genessee
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e day of sale.
W. STILLWELI
23,490 Prize* of
ipain for proceeding, and they went on trail, which we have been tracing, was one
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A LARGE lot of good and fresh TEAS, ia
the radix of the word Ohio, signifies, by
sale.
(feb9j ARTDS, METCALFE A CO.
iXpulcacre ofaU rizes, just rrerivedao-l foz
^
^ effect the iadependcnce of Califori dispatched a lad among them for a cut ol vay of eminence, (be Reauiiful River; and Drawn Numbers inatts 42, Feb. 18, 1848,
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‘ nay notbs literally true, but it seems
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J«il.hke-ao far a. ha. bmm kMwn of Ihe lad who took away my plate for thia beefT”
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ivod by Sieamei blessenger dircel
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previous career of this Admiaisiniion.
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vaUed. The-'.....
tl*y iiJivf triumphed over disease;
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■ase;and
of the Ague
.......... and English Huhlware. ever hroiight to lids city;
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have siificiu! from the C/Tecls of iinpiiie properties
it m well known, tlinl to dUaic oii it
liarlmeulB of mechanical industry, that they will sell (hem lliiidw.ani as rheii)
OABIHET WARE, Ac.
rpHt t-IJB.SL'HllJERS are prepared to wail on sj-raptoms or pathology, seems wholly uiiue.
in the stomach, will at once he plcasoil with the dc in uity market in tlie WesL Amuiig tlieir
X aji fneiids who will call on them for go«ls
liglilfnl operation of these Pill*. They have the Building Hanlwaic; vie
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Momlays, Wednesdays and Friday*, and Cincinnati
of tins invaluable medicine i*. that every part of the
trouble, provided himself with an excellent
Saw* a full lUiJ cemplele assortmeiit;
Um: ulleruule days.
body, whellier in heallli or disease, is brought under
Plain* of every description;
HEARSE
Pasrciigcre from Cincinnati laiidcil in Maysvilic
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